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0131TUARY : E. .JONES.
EDWARD JONES, B. A&., born at Aber-

ystwyth. Wales, 25 Dec., 18:,died near
Liverpool, 17 Sep., 1908. At 22 he enterd
Boro' Road Training College, London.
At 24 he taut a colliery scool at Blatena.
His energy in his work secured govern-
ment encuragement and salary dubld to
£200 a year. Next he is master of the
Hibernian Scool at Liverpool. He marid
a sister of Sir I. Pitman. Ther survives
a second wife, most activ of late years
to help along his work for temperancc,
as a poor-law gardian and political libe-
rai, and, more especialy for us, his un-
tiring advocacy of orderly ort-hografy-
Max Miler caild him "speling Jones."
This many-sided man's interest in this
xvas due to the eas with ,vhich reading
of Welsh (compared with English) is
acquired, to his teaching experience and
to his contact with Pitmans. From his
pen came Common Sense of EngKlish Or-
thografy, Esentials of Speling, the Place
of Welsh in Aryan Family of Languages
and endies pamnflets, letters, articis. In
1876 he atended the Sp. Ref'm Confer -
ence at Philadelfia and was secretary of
a like one at London in 1877. To the end
he heid to old-ietter schemes, favord a
government inquiry (presumablv joint
J3ritish-American), but nieyer realizing
the mountain of prejudice and ignorance
needing removal before sio and timid of-
ficiaidom dares lay hands on the ortho-
grafic deity that English pele worship
and fear. Presnt agitation results from
work by many. In it he had a large part.
Gratified by this. ne lorwil to see more daine iii
England. Thiis thie SSSuciety j'îst faarid iii Laui-
don promises. H. DtMOD

SETLMIENT 0F NOVA SCOTIA.
[ This synopsis givs a kAfy to ))romncniation.

Atnthority. Bourimo t's Bu i/c/rs ofAo7va Scoti'a. j
WThat De Monts, Clianiplain and De

Poutrincourt did for- France (1604 on), and
Sir W. Alexander by grant of James i
(16,21 on), wer but overnruniing and explo-
ration, and failures as to setlInent, as wer
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like atlpsin Viî'oinia then. Arualis
eNledition from irgn i destroyd Port
Rloyal in 1613. It wvas partly restored and
r-enla-ii(1 under French influence tii cap-
tured by Nicholson, 1710, named Annap-
olis, ani ceded to Britan by Treaty of 'Ut-
trechit in 1713.

1714, Liiisburg founded; after 1720 for
several years it was made a strong fortres.

1-745, Luisburg taken by Pepperel's ex-
l)C(itiofl froin. Masach iisets (Gov. ShirlevY

1748, Liuisburg rebult by France.
1749, Ilalifax founded l)y Cornwallis.
1755, of an Acadian population of about

10,000, some 6000 wer actualy deported:
1000 remaind in forests ami southwestern
coast: 3000 xvent to elist New Brunswic,
and apear to hiav extended over riortliern
New Bruinswic. 'J'lie total Frenchi popu-
lation reacht 30,000 in 1890. About 12,000
of thiem aril cesendants of Acadians; 18,000
ai* of other Frenchi origin.

176) on, pre-loyalist setiers fronîNaa
chusets to preseiit counties of Anna-polis,
Queens, Slîelburn, Xanuth, Cuniberla nd
anid Colchester, especialv in the beutiful
tow nsh ips of Corniwallisanti Ilorton where-
Acadian miedos wer richiest. Othiers sethId

aticrerviI anrd other places on St Johin
river, niow Siinbury countv. Sakvil town--
ship was sethi froni Rhode Jland.

17î67. total population of wvhat is now N..
Iirunswic, Nova Scotia and Prince Eci-
ward Iland was 13,:374, of whion 6913 weî-
Anmericans, 912 English, 1946 Gerinans
1265 Acadian French (a Io estimiat), 2165
Iii Preshyterians bro't out byv Alex. Mc-
Nu ltt, soie f ro ni New Ilampshir. Tl'ler is

Lonidonderry in New Ilampshr 1nCl
Chester Co., N. S., aLnd in Kingrs co., N. B.
A few others of this clas went to wincP-
sor, Amherst and Wilinot.

1784, population ,13,000, of whom 28,000.,
wer "niew inhabitants" (loyaiists and dis-
banded troops). "The old British inhabit-
anits," (thie imigration before 1783), ar givnat 14,000. Oil3y 400 wer Acadiani French..
0f loyalists nearttlyl,OOOsetld on St John
river, 8000 in Slhelburn co. With them wer.
sonie Negyro slaves, most of whom wer de-
ported to Africa later. Desendants of thê-.
reninant (Irifted to Hialifax mainly.,

Scotishi imiigrants came to Halifax lh its,
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